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Award Winning
Service

MyUmbrella is MyPay’s
market leading umbrella
service for contract and
freelance professionals.
The MyUmbrella service
covers a wide range of
industries including IT,
Engineering, Medical,
Construction and many
more.
We specialise within the
key areas of importance
for individuals to ensure our
employees receive the
highest standard of
service available at
all times.

• Same Day Payments
• Full Employment Rights
• No Worries about IR35 or Off-Payroll
Legislation
• Full Account Managed Service
• Quick and easy set up

We don’t expect you to wait
for your money
We all know there are those times when
payday can’t come quickly enough, so to
ensure there is no delay MyPay operates
its payroll on a same day basis with all
payments made via FasterPay.
When you are paid, MyPay will notify you by
SMS, so without checking your bank you can
rest assured that you have been paid. MyPay
will also provide you with a payslip, so that you
can see the breakdown of your payment.

Same day
payments
mean the
day MyPay
gets paid
is the day
that you
get paid.

It’s nice when you know you’re safe
At MyPay we
know the risks and
worries that you
face regarding IR35
and the recently
introduced
off-payroll working.

Well by choosing
MyPay you simply
cannot go wrong,
regardless of your
IR35 status you
are guaranteed to
be compliant.

As with all legislation
it’s open to
interpretation, so
how do you know
you’re making the
right choice and are
not going to get
caught out?

You are also
guaranteed to not
be affected by the
up-coming off-payroll
rules. Meaning you can
relax, knowing it’s
business as usual for you.

For full
peace of
mind use
MyPay

Speak to
someone
you know
and trust

MyUmbrella,
a service to smile about
We all know the
frustrations of
phoning up and
being passed from
pillar to post, only
to have to explain
the exact same
thing you explained
to someone else
five minutes earlier.
It is for this reason
that with MyPay
you will receive an
Account Manager who

will look after you
from start to finish.
This way they will
know exactly what is
happening with you
and your pay at any
given time and you
only ever need to
speak to the person
you already know.

Your Account
Manager will be
available to speak to
from 09:00 to 18:00
Monday to Friday.

Quick and Easy Set-Up

No
hassles,
from
start to
finish

At MyPay it is our
job to make your
life easier and this
starts from the
moment you
decide to join.
Your Account Manager
will take your details
over the phone,
meaning there are no
long forms for you to
fill in.
Your Account Manager
will then send
you out a MyPay
Welcome Pack via

email, which will
include all the
information you need
on MyPay and
your membership.
Your Account Manager
will then contact your
agency and arrange
everything directly with
them on your behalf.
They will then contact
you once this has been
completed, so you
know everything is in
place and there will
be no delays in you
receiving your money.

Talk to us
If you have any questions, why not ask the MyPay
team.

Tel: 0161 428 3993

Email: myumbrella@mypay.uk.com

Visit: www.mypay.uk.com

